
Giselle Duran

I’m a Graphic & web designer

973-980-6255

gisellemduran@gmail.com

www.gisellemduran.com

My interest in design started in my early years when MySpace was all the rage. I started designing 
custom layouts in Photoshop, and taught myself how to code them. Design, for me, has always 

been magical because it allows you to take images and ideas you have in your mind, and put them 
down on paper, or on a computer screen. I have 5 years of professional design experience in which 
I’ve worked with entrepreneurs, university offices, non-profits, state departments, and government 

entities. And now, I’m ready to work with you!

SKILLS

WORK EXPERIENCE

EDUCATION

LANGUAGES

CONNECT

Bachelor of Arts, Digital Media

University of Central Florida

Dec. 2016

English

Native Language (Fluent)

Spanish

Native Language (Fluent)

WEB DESIGNER
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

 - Contracted to develop several on-line solutions including, but 
not limited to, ProTech, Acquisition & Grants Office, and internal 
Google Sites

 - Revise and design government training materials to deliver high 
quality presentations with eye-catching graphics

 - Led the redesign NCMA DC by analyzing the sitemap, building 
wireframes and mockups, conducting bi-weekly meetings with 
the client, and creating project progress presentations

 - Create illustrations based on project specifications for 
pop-culture icons that will be utilized in various media  
formats

 - Utilize social media marketing to forecast and stay on trend 
with news relating to our music, environment, government, 
and our culture

 - Create and design new graphics to interact with collegiate 
membership for Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and  
SnapChat

 - Maintain visually and update website via WordPress
 - Design and schedule monthly membership newsletters via 

MailChimp

 - Design a variety of logos, branding materials, websites, 
graphics, and more for clients to use in order to promote 
their products and services to their customer

 - Design and develop a professional portfolio, brand identity, 
social media managing materials, and more for my  
freelance services

 - Manage business Instagram and Facebook profiles and  
create engaging social media content via apps (InShot, 
Over, VSCO, StoryLuxe)

Adobe
Illustrator

Final Cut ProAdobe
Photoshop

Adobe
Dreamweaver

Adobe
InDesign

HTML Drupal 8CSS WIX.com Google 
Sites/G Suite

Microsoft
SharePoint/
Office 365

WordPress Social Media 
Graphics & 
Marketing

2017 - Present

LEAD GRAPHIC DESIGNER

The Bloom Firm, LLC

2017 - 2018

GRAPHIC & WEB DESIGNER
Freelancer

2017 - Present

NATIONAL PUBLIC RELATIONS CHAIR
The Black Female Development Circle, Inc.

2015 - 2017
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